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A series of seed priming experiments were conducted to test the e
ects of di
erent pretreatment methods to seed germination,
seedling growth, and seed yield traits inmaize (Zeamays L.). Results indicated that the seeds primed by gibberellins (GA),NaCl, and
polyethylene glycol (PEG) reagents showed a higher imbibitions rate compared to those primed with water. 	e �nal germination
percentage and germination rate varied with di
erent reagents signi�cantly (� < 0.05).	e recommended prime reagents were GA
at 10mg/L, NaCl at 50mM, and PEG at 15% on account of germination experiment. 15% PEG priming reagent increased shoot and
root biomass ofmaize seedling.	e shoot biomass of seedlings aer presoaking the seeds withNaCl reagent was signi�cantly higher
than the seedlings without priming treatment. No signi�cant di
erences of plant height, leaf number, and hundred-grain weight
were observed between control group and priming treatments. Presoaking with water, NaCl (50mM), or PEG (15%) signi�cantly
increased the hundred-grain weight of maize. 	erefore, seed pretreatment is proved to be an e
ective technique to improve the
germination performance, seedling growth, and seed yield of maize. However, when compared with the twomethods, if immediate
sowing is possible, presoaking is recommended to harvest better bene�ts compared to priming method.

1. Introduction

In semiarid area, seasonal drought is oen frequent in spring
and autumn, especially in the sowing season. Soil evaporation
will lead to a large amount of moisture loss, of which
90%–95% occurred in 5–10 cm soil layer [1], that is, the
optimum depth for crop sowing. Under this condition, it
is important to improve the water use e�ciency of crop
seedlings or �nd some ways to increase crop yield under
drought conditions [2].

Maize (ZeamaysL.) is an important crop in theworld; it is
widely used for feed and industrial rawmaterial. Maize ranks
the third in world production following wheat and rice for
the area and production. It is also the main crop in northern
China, where the climate is a combination of temperate and
semiarid monsoon. Rapid and uniform �eld emergence is an

important factor to achieve high yield to meet the growing
demand for food [3].

Seed priming is a presowing treatment that exposes
seeds to a certain solution that allows partial hydration but
not germination [4], and redried to original moisture con-
tent. Although the germination is not completed, metabolic
activities that prepare seeds for radicle protrusion may be
initiated during priming [4, 5]. Many evidences have shown
seed priming could improve germination and early seedling
growth under stress conditions compared to plants grown
from untreated seed [6–8].

Various priming treatments have been developed to
increase the speed and synchrony of seed germination [6,
9, 10]. Common priming techniques include hydropriming
(soaking seed in water), osmopriming (soaking seed in
osmotic solutions such as PEG), halopriming (soaking seed
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in salt solutions), and priming with plant growth hormones.
However, di
erent priming e
ects were reported with di
er-
ent priming reagents and species. For instance, when Lolium
perenne seeds were primed with PEG solution, the germina-
tion was signi�cantly improved, but no obvious e
ects were
observed with Festuca rubra, Festuca ovina, and Poa trivialis
[11]. Seed priming with optimal concentrations of plant
growth hormones, such as auxin (IAA), gibberellins (GA),
abscisic acid, and ethylene, has proven that germination
performance as well as growth and yield of many crop species
under both normal and stress conditions could be improved
e
ectively [12, 13]. By soaking seeds (sorghum, rice, or wheat)
in water and planting the same day (so-called presoaking
treatment), the germination rate could also be increased and
seedling emergence improved [14].

In recent years, numerous studies were devoted to the
physiological responses of seed germination and seedlings
stages to chilling or osmotic stress [8, 13]; the ecological
responses of the whole growing season remain largely
unknown. To elucidate the ecological responses of di
erent
pretreatment to maize species, it may be useful to inves-
tigate the changes in not only germination stage, but also
seedling growth and yield responses. Few studies to date
have attempted to test the whole growing season response to
di
erent pretreatments. In this study, we choose water, PEG,
NaCl, andGA as di
erent priming reagents, to investigate the
dynamics of seed water uptake during seed priming, germi-
nation and seedling growth responses aer seed priming and
presoaking, and yield response to di
erent pretreatment.

2. Materials and Methods

Four experiments were conducted at Jilin Agricultural Uni-
versity. Seeds of maize (Zea mays L.) cv. Jinong 610 were used
as test materials. All seeds were pretreated with 0.1% H2O2
solution for 5min and then thoroughly washed for 5 min
prior to seed treatments.

2.1. Experiment 1: Seed Priming Experiment. 	ere were 10
treatments with 4 seed pretreatment reagents, namely, water,
NaCl (50, 150, 250mmol/L), PEG (10%, 15%, 20%), and

Gibberellin (GA) (5, 10, 15mg/L), and unprimed seeds were
used as control, replicated 4 times.

	irty seeds were placed in two layers of �lter paper in a
12 cm Petri dish. 	e �lter paper was moistened with about
30mL of di
erent priming reagents, ensuring that the seeds
were immergedwith solutions. Seedswere primed in di
erent
priming reagent solution in the lab with room temperature
14∘C to 21∘C and relative humidity 48% to 64% at night and
during day, respectively.

At the hydration stage, the seeds were weighted every 4 h
aer the surface solutions were dried with �lter paper until
the weight of seeds was not changed (seeds were saturated).
On the dehydration stage, seeds were placed in dry Petri
dishes and weighted every 4 h to original weight [15].

	e water content of seeds and rate of hydration was
calculated with the following formula:

Water content = �1 −�0,

Imbibition rate = (�1 −�0)�0
,

(1)

where �1 is the weight when the seed was saturated with
di
erent solutions and�0 is the original weight.

2.2. Experiment 2: Germination Experiment. 	e germina-
tion experiment was conducted at growth chambers (HPG-
400, Haerbin, China) at relative humidity of 60% with
12 h photoperiod (Sylvania cool white �uorescent lamps,

200mmolm−2 s−1, 400–700 nm, 25/15∘C).
	e primed seeds under di
erent priming reagents from

Experiment 1 were germinated in Petri dishes (12 cm diame-
ter) containing two layers of �lter paperwith 15mLof distilled
water. Each Petri dish contained 30 seeds representing an
experimental unit. 	e seeds were considered to have germi-
nated aer radicle emergence. Germination test was ended
when no seeds have germinated for 3 days. 	e germination
period was 12 days.

	e rate of germination was estimated using a modi�ed
Timson’s index of germination velocity = Σ�/�, where � is
the percentage of seed germination at one-day intervals and
� is the total germination period [16]. 	e maximum value
possible for our data using this index was 100 (i.e., 1000/10).
	e greater the value, the more rapid the rate of germination.

2.3. Experiment 3: Seedling Response to Seed Treatments.
	ere were two seed treatment methods (priming and pre-
soaking) and 4 seed treatment regents (water, 50mM NaCl,
15%PEG, or 10mg/LGA)with untreated seeds as control.	e
experiment was a 2 × 4 factorial design, replicated 5 times.

Seeds were either primed as described in Experiment 1
or presoaked using regentsmentioned above.	ose solutions
were selected based on the results from Experiments 1 and 2,
whichwere the best expressive concentrations of each reagent
to prime the seeds.

	e experiment was conducted in a glasshouse but
partially shaded under maximum photosynthetically active

radiation of 1000 	molm−2 s−1, day/night temperature of
30/24 ± 3∘C. Seeds were sown in 25 cm diameter plastic pots
that contained 4 kg of native loamy soils. Ten seeds were sown
with 3 cm depth in each pot and then thin to 5 seedlings aer
geminating. Pots were destructively harvested 40 days aer
seed germinated.

Seedling height, root length, and the biomass of di
erent
organ parts were measured at harvest.

2.4. Experiment 4: Yield Response to Seed Treatments. 	e
experiment was conducted in the �eld. Seeds were pretreated
as mentioned in Experiment 3. 	e experimental design was
identical to Experiment 3, but replicated 3 times.

Two or three seeds were sown every 40 cm at the bottom
of the ridge and then covered with about 5 cm of soil in
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Figure 1: E
ects of pretreatment reagents on water intake under priming cycle (
 = 4).

a 50m long row as one plot. At the three-leaf stage plants were
thinned to one per hole. Each plant received 5.3 g urea/per
plant (200 kg urea/ha) on the surface of the soil 10 cm from
the plant when it reached the eighth leaf stage.Weeds, insects,
and diseases were controlled adequately when necessary.

Ten successive plants per plot were randomly selected
at physiological maturity stage. 	e leaf number and shoot
height were measured before harvest. Grain yield and 100-
grain weight were determined by oven drying samples at
65∘C. Yield was expressed as t/ha.

2.5. Data Analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was con-
ducted using Statistics SPSS 19.0.Water intake and imbibition
rate in Experiment 1 were analyzed using repeated measures.
One-way ANOVA was performed for data from Experiment
2 and two-way ANOVA was employed for data from Exper-
iments 3 and 4. 	e treatment mean values were compared
with the least signi�cant di
erence (LSD) at the 5% level.

3. Results

3.1. Experiment 1: SeedWater Intake under Priming Cycle. 	e
water intake of maize seed showed similar trends in di
erent
priming reagents. 	e percentage of water intake was greater
at the �rst 12 hours then slowed down. It took about 44 h for
the seeds to be saturated (Figure 1). When comparing di
er-
ent concentrations of di
erent solutions with water (control),
the water intake with 250mM NaCl was signi�cantly lower

than control, and all the three concentrations of PEG showed
slower water intake than control. No signi�cant di
erences
were observed between GA and control. One hydration-
dehydration cycle lasted about 84 h.

	e imbibitions rate of seeds was increased aer one
hydration-dehydration cycle (Figure 2). Compared with
water priming, the seeds showed a higher imbibitions rate
when primed by GA, NaCl, and PEG reagents. 	e imbi-
bitions rates were signi�cantly higher when primed with
NaCl (150 and 250mM), GA (15mM), and all the three
concentrations of PEG compared with those primed in water
(Figure 2).

3.2. Experiment 2: Germination Responses a
er Seed Pre-
treatment. 	e seed pretreatment of di
erent reagents had
signi�cant (� < 0.05) e
ects on the �nal germination
percentage and germination rate (Figures 3(a) and 3(b)).
Primed seeds had signi�cantly higher germination percent-
age than those in control, but no signi�cant di
erences were
observed among priming reagents. 	e germination rate
was also signi�cantly increased by seed priming except 20%
PEG. GA showed greater e
ect on germination rate, and
PEG had slightly increased germination rate when compared
with other reagents. No statistical di
erences were observed
between water and NaCl priming methods (� > 0.05).

Within each reagent, the concentration of di
erent prim-
ing reagents also showed di
erent e
ects to germination
percentage and germination rate. 	e optimum germination
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Figure 2: E
ects of pretreatment reagents on imbibition rate aer seed priming (
 = 4).
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Figure 3: E
ects of pretreatment reagents on �nal germination percentage and germination rate of maize (
 = 4).
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performance was observed aer priming with 10mg/L GA,
50mMNaCl, and 15%PEG,whichwere used for Experiments
3 and 4.

3.3. Experiment 3: Seedling Response to Seed Pretreatments.
No signi�cant di
erences were observed in plant height and
root length aer priming by di
erent reagents (Figure 4).	e
shoot and root biomass of maize seedlings were signi�cantly
a
ected by priming reagents (Figure 5 and Table 1). Pretreat-
ment methods (priming and presoaking) also signi�cantly
a
ected the root biomass (� < 0.05). 	e shoot and root
length showed no remarkable di
erences by the interaction
of priming reagents and pretreatment methods in this pot
experiment. Priming treatment with PEG reagent signif-
icantly increased shoot biomass compared to the control
group. 	e shoot biomass was also signi�cantly higher when
presoaking withNaCl reagent compared to control. However,
no signi�cant di
erences were observed in root biomass
between treatments.

3.4. Yield Response to Seed Pretreatment. 	ere was no signif-
icant di
erence in plant height between seed pretreatments.
Presoaking with PEG and GA signi�cantly increased the
leaf number when compared with control. No signi�cant
di
erences were observed to the seed yield and hundred
grain weight between di
erent priming reagents (Table 1).
But compared with priming methods, presoaking with water,
NaCl, or PEG signi�cantly increased the hundred-grain
weight of maize (Table 2).

4. Discussion

	e study revealed that seed priming and presoaking tech-
niques using di
erent solutions can signi�cantly improve
maize plant performance by increasing seed germination
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Figure 5: E
ects of pretreatment reagents and priming methods on
seedling shoot and root biomass of maize (
 = 10).

rate, seedling biomass, and seed yield, although response
varied with di
erent solutions and concentrations. Seed
priming with di
erent concentrations of solutions signi�-
cantly improved germination performance, but no remark-
able di
erences were observed for seedling growth and seed
yield, while seed presoaking with some solution dramatically
improved seedling growth and seed yield of maize.

Germination and seedling establishment are critical
stages which a
ected both quality and quantity of crop yields
[17]. Soil water content is the key factor a
ecting seed ger-
mination and plant establishment in the semiarid area. 	e
present study showed that, compared with the control group,
the rate of hydration increased dramatically aer seed primed
by reagents. 	is implies that seed priming may improve
seed germination of maize seeds by speeding up imbibition,
which could contribute to facilitate emergence phage ofmaize
aer raining in the semiarid area. Similar results were also
reported that priming improved germination of sun�ower
cultivars by accelerating imbibitions [18].

Generally, seed germination entails three distinct phases:
(i) imbibition, (ii) lag phase, and (iii) radicle growth and
emergence [19]. 	e purpose of priming is to prolong the lag
phase, which allows some pregerminative physiological and
biochemical processes to take place but prevents germination
[20]. 	e results of our germination tests indicated that
seed priming signi�cantly increased the �nal germination
percentage and germination rate of maize. 	e increment
in seed germination due to seed priming treatment is in
conformity with other researchers [21, 22]. When compared
with di
erent priming reagents, GA of all concentrations
showed greater in�uence on germination rate. It was reported
earlier that GA participated in regulation of many growth
and developmental processes in plants [23, 24] and was
particularly important in regulating stem elongation [25]. GA
treated seed was closely associated with their rapid utilization
in the synthesis of various amino acids and amides [26],
which could be the reason for the increased germination rate.
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Table 1: Analysis of variance for seed priming e
ects on maize for seedling growth and yield composition (
 = 10, � < 0.05).

Source
Seedling growth (pot experiment)

df Shoot height Root length Shoot biomass Root biomass

Priming reagents 4 0.152 0.588 0.000∗ 0.012∗

Treatment methods 1 0.366 0.366 0.074 0.005∗

PR × TM 4 0.206 0.206 0.074 0.394

Yield composition (�eld experiment)

df Seed yield per plant Hundred-grain weight

Priming reagents 4 0.569 0.071

Treatment methods 1 0.180 0.001∗

PR × TM 4 0.673 0.047∗

∗ � < 0.05.

Table 2: E
ects of pretreatment reagents and priming methods on yield composition of maize (
 = 10).

Pretreatment methods Reagents Plant height (cm) Leaf number Yield (�/hr) Hundred-grain weight (g)

Control 185.11 ± 3.36a 9.00 ± 0.49bcd 13.24 ± 1.57 18.64 ± 2.55d

Priming

Water 178.84 ± 3.34ab 7.80 ± 0.51d 13.94 ± 1.09 20.78 ± 3.22cd
NaCl 183.41 ± 4.96a 8.25 ± 0.59cd 10.88 ± 1.01 16.43 ± 2.18d
PEG 182.28 ± 4.13a 9.44 ± 0.37abc 12.35 ± 0.96 21.29 ± 4.32cd
GA 169.43 ± 5.19b 8.70 ± 0.26bcd 11.14 ± 0.93 25.72 ± 4.56bcd

Presoaking

Water 178.03 ± 5.20ab 8.90 ± 0.40ab 13.57 ± 1.11 29.23 ± 4.38abc
NaCl 178.87 ± 4.53ab 9.40 ± 0.37ab 13.02 ± 0.64 32.17 ± 4.26ab
PEG 183.78 ± 3.68a 10.30 ± 0.36a 13.07 ± 0.79 37.13 ± 4.70a
GA 182.16 ± 4.11a 9.55 ± 0.44a 13.58 ± 1.08 24.23 ± 2.57bcd

Di
erent letters indicate signi�cant di
erences from di
erent pretreatments (� < 0.05).

Priming reagents (especially for PEG priming) had the
bene�cial e
ects on shoot and root biomass.	is was mainly
due to the accelerated metabolism occurring in primed
seeds, which increases the imbibition speed as compared to
unprimed seeds. Similar results were also reported byGuan et
al. [27] on sorghum seeds. Farooq et al. [28] reported that pre-
soaking with inorganic salts improved seedling emergence,
shoot and root length, and biomass. In contrast, no signi�cant
di
erences were observed for plant height, root length, and
biomass in the present study. Only presoaking with NaCl
solution increased shoot biomass, which had a similar trend
with the study by Farooq et al. [28].

Increasing evidence suggests that seed priming could
change the crop performance from physiological, biochem-
ical, and molecular aspects [8, 29]. 	ere are several studies
arguing that the priming itself could be a stress, for the
water uptake activates previously quiescent cellular events in
primed seeds while compromising the desiccation tolerance
[30, 31]. Chen and Arora [31] also concluded that primed
seeds, no matter what the priming scheme that was chosen,
would inevitably endure some injury by the dehydration
treatment. Only few studies reported that seed priming could
increase the grain yield as shown by Shari� and Khavazi
[6] with plant growth promoting Rhizobacteria (PGPR).
However, in the current study, no signi�cant di
erence in
grain yield was observed in priming treatments while pre-
soaking with water, NaCl, and PEG solutions did signi�cantly
increase the grain yield. Harris et al. [32, 33] also reported

that presoaking followed by surface drying has more advan-
tages to yield in many �eld crops.

5. Conclusions

	e results indicated that the �nal germination percent-
age and germination rate varied with di
erent reagents
signi�cantly (� < 0.05). 	e GA at 10mg/L, NaCl at
50mM, and PEG at 15% were recommended on account of
germination experiment. 15%PEGpriming reagent increased
shoot and root biomass of maize seedling.	e shoot biomass
of seedlings aer presoaking the seeds with NaCl reagent
was signi�cantly higher than the seedlings without priming
treatment. No signi�cant di
erences of plant height, leaf
number, and hundred-grain weight were observed between
control group and priming treatments, while presoaking with
water, NaCl, and PEG solutions did signi�cantly increase the
hundred-grain weight of maize. Our results con�rmed that
seed pretreatment is an e
ective technique to improve the
germination percentage, germination rate, seedling growth,
and seed yield. However, if immediate sowing is possible, pre-
soaking is recommended to harvest better bene�ts compared
to hydration–dehydration method.
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